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four miles, is stony and poorly fltted for cuitivation.
Between MeIntosh and St. Laurent the land is sandy
loaxu, but is very excellent, and we have seldomn en-
joyed a drive anywhere go thoroughly. There is a
brighlt future for this section. AV St. Laurent w.
crossed the. South Saskatchewan and drove through
about fourteen or si xteen. miles of sand hbis, which are
eiothed with poplar, larch, pin. and 8pruce. There
have been taken fromn these woods 350,000 ties forth.
use of the Qu'Appelle and St. Laurent Raiiway. Leav-
ing, Gameron's, about Vwenty-two miles fromn BaVoche,
we pass th rough a broken country ail the way Vo Prince
Albert. The soil is a rich loai, noV too heavy and yet
very produictive. There are some flic. poplar bluffs,
and a gooçl many ponds and -.mail ]akzes that have
been of incalculable benefit to the settlers during these
driners Albert quietly nesties ini the valley of the

.North Saskatchewan, stretching along a distance of
nearly five miles. Tiie intere.sts of the west end
grather arouind Emnanuel Colle ge, which was established
1by the laVe Bishop McLe-an. Tii. centre of the. town
grew up under the fostering care of the. Presbyterian
Misýsioni, and is buiît upon land s.eured by tiie bat.
Rev. Mr. Nesbit. Soin. Vbrùe years ago, or perbaps
more, Nesbit Acadoiny was proj.eV.d and buit, but
]aist winteýr, in connection with a Masonie bail given in
thie Iuilding, Vthe Acaidemi Vook lire and w&s totaly

destryed. ii. est end is controlled hy the Hudsons
Bay Company. T'hure i4 very considerable strife just
now a.s Vo wýNhere the new hle of railway wilI enter
the Vown. Yoti cari dimtinetly tra.ce the work of each
of oiir issiwnarics who have been appointed to this
field. Bro. Whiteside centred hia hope in Gosciien, or
Iilion', J3ay Company section, whic i ust theil

sendprosperous. The ciiureh built by hlmi stiUl
s~dand is doing good work. tnder Bro. Hloward

there hasi been1 a good special service jnst held. A
numnb.r were converted and added Vo the Churcii. I
preached oin Sabbatu Vti. 1th nt 1sland Lake in the
iniorriin, Goehe at 2,W0 p.ni., and at the mission in
Vtie evening, in the ciiurch bibt b y tii. efforts of Bro.
I>arkor. 1 believe noV a cent of d<ebt rernalns on eitiier
of these two buildings. Bro. Hloward has succeeded
inl ýr(Vting a motexcellent parsonage erected. It le
decidedly the. best one in tiie district, and is a great
credit Vo tii, energry of Bro. Hloward and tiie enter-
prise of the people. Brother and Sister Hloward have
(Jonc a great deal of good among the. police, andi wil
letive very mnany warmn friends b.hind themi in the
force.

W. wiIb require additional men for the field almost
imniediately. Ther. are a number of settiemnents that
are not yet visited by any minister, and the. people are
thir.sting for the Word. During my trip 1 travelled
1,y horse and buggy over Vbiree uitndred miles, and by
construction train over two hutndred and eighVy miles.

AOTIER instance of thes-pniad of the Gospel Vhrough
the agency of native preachers la the formation of a
nîlissionary ,society amnorg tiie pupis of the Huguenot
Seminary at Wellington, South ii atr. IV proposes Vo
s.nd fromn its ranks missionaries Vo hibor among the.
heathen of Aies.

gîtri and._Jllntraitni
TEE Methodists of the United States are r

Vo undjer ake ision works among the Navajo 1
of New Mexico. These Indians number about
and are said to have customns similar. to, the c
brews. Among these interesting people there
a missionary.

A RATHER re markable testimony Vo the exe
of mission schools is given by a recent great repro
Vive meeting of Moslemns in India, àt which
resolved that, in ail places where they had no i
of their own, the youngr men of their comrnunity
be sent Vo missionary sehools 'rather than Vo (1
ment schools. This was by a vote of 170 Vo 30.

" EIGHTY-FIvE years ago," says the. Mi8seý
Herald, " the I)irectors of the Eust India Coi
placed on solenin record :--- The sending of Ch
missionaries into our Eastern possessions is th(
(lest, miost expensive, most unwarrantea projec
was ever proposed by a lunatic enthusiast.'.
months gince, Sir Rivers Thompson, Leiut.-Oo,
of Bengal, sad:'I y judgment, Christian m.
aries have done more real and 1a,4ing good
people of India, than ail other agencies combine(
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